Collection Number
BA MSS 229

Title
MLB All-Star Week Collection

Inclusive Dates
1933 – Present

Abstract
A collection of programs, scorecards, media guides, press releases, and ephemera from Major League Baseball All-Star games, FanFest, All-Star Futures games, and Home Run Derbies. Items in this collection were acquired through many donors and material will be added as they are received.

Content List
Box 1
Folder 1  July 6, 1933  Comiskey Park, Chicago  American 4-2
   Scorebook/card  BL-96.58, BL-9.60, B-166.52a,
   BL-166.84, BL-4994.99
   BL-800.67  Exhibit, Ruth Room, June 2014

Folder 2  July 10, 1934  Polo Grounds, New York  American 9-7
   Scorecard  BL-2038.69, BL-6450.71  Scored
   BL-207.60
   Scorecard - removed from a publication  Scored

Folder 3  July 8, 1935  Municipal Stadium, Cleveland  American 4-1
   Official program  BL-3594.68, BL-332.67  Scored
   BL-98.55  Scored
   Official program  BL-28.55, B-2197.63, BL-6451.71
   Official program  BL-538.74  No card

Folder 4  July 7, 1936  Braves Field, Boston  National 4-3
Folder 5  July 7, 1937  Griffith Stadium, Washington, D.C.  American 8-3
Scorecard  BL-5114.88, BL-333.67  Scored
Scorecard  BL-2529.73
Official program  BL-29.55, BL-99.55, B-2198.63
Official program  BL-334.67  Scored
Folder 6  July 6, 1938  Crosley Field, Cincinnati  National 4-1
Official program  BL-7379.70a,b, BL-3911.74, BL-30.55  Scored
Official program  BL-335.67
Folder 7  July 11, 1939  Yankee Stadium, New York  American 3-1
NYY Scorecards  BL-97.58, BL-336.67  Scored
BL-440.67, No BL
Folder 8  July 9, 1940  Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis  National 4-0
Official program  BL-337.67  Scored
BL-3590.68, BL-6452.71, B-2199.63a,b
Folder 9  July 8, 1941  Briggs Stadium, Detroit  American 7-5
Official program  BL-3593.68, BL-4069.74
BL-532.87 Re-print
Scorecard - with probable lineups
BL-338.67  Scored
Folder 10 July 6, 1942  Polo Grounds, New York  American 3-1
Scorecard  BL-31.55, BL-3592.68
Folder 11 July 13, 1943  Shibe Park, Philadelphia  American 5-3
Official program  BL-32.55, BL-340.67, B-2201.63
Official program  Black ledger covers; presented by James Martin
Folder 12  July 11, 1944  Forbes Field, Pittsburgh  National 7-1
**No game held in 1945 due to World War II**

Folder 13  July 9, 1946   Fenway Park, Boston  
Scorecard  
BL-2203.63

Folder 14  July 8, 1947   Wrigley Field, Chicago  
American 2-1  
Official program  
BL-241.67, B-2204.63
Scorecard  
BL-343.67

Folder 15  July 13, 1948   Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis  
American 5-2  
Official Scorebook  
BL-628.64
B-2205.63a,b, BL-1719.83

Folder 16  July 12, 1949   Ebbets Field, Brooklyn  
American 11-7  
Official program  
BL-551.66
B-2206.63a,c

Box 2  
Folder 1  July 11, 1950   Comiskey Park, Chicago  
National 4-3  
Official program  
BL-4432.72
Official program - pre-publishing copy

Folder 2  July 10, 1951   Briggs Stadium, Detroit  
National 8-3  
Official program  
BL-2409.77, BL-401.73, B-2208.63a,b

Folder 3  July 8, 1952   Shibe Park, Philadelphia  
National 3-2  
Official program  
BL-163.73

Folder 4  July 14, 1953   Crosley Field, Cincinnati  
National 5-1
Folder 5  1953, continued  
Official program  B-2210.63a,b, BL-1254.72, BL-3913.74

Folder 6  July 13, 1954 Municipal Stadium, Cleveland  American 11-9  
Official program  BL-3975.70, BL-299.54 Scored  
BL-313.73, BL-165.60 Scored  
BL-206.60 Scored

Folder 7  1954, continued  
Official program  B-2211.63a,b, BL-507.73a,b  
BL-2411.77, BL-3914.74a,b

Folder 8  July 12, 1955 County Stadium, Milwaukee  National 6-5  
Official program  BL-439.55, BL-627.64 Scored  
Official program  BL-166.60, BL-400.55a,b

Folder 9  1955, continued  
Official program  BL-3915.74a-d

Folder 10  1955, continued  
Official program  B-2212.63a-d

Box 3
Folder 1  July 10, 1956 Griffith Stadium, Washington  National 7-3  
Official program (3)  BL-193.56, BL-320.78 Scored

Folder 2  1956, continued  
Official program  B-2213.63a,b B-2386.63, BL-287.74

Folder 3  July 9, 1957 Sportsman’s Park, St. Louis  American 6-5
**Folder 4**  
July 8, 1958  
Memorial Stadium, Baltimore  
American 4-3

Official program  
BL-3917.74 lineage written in pen  
BL-1647.71a-c, BL-139.58, BL-143.58

**Folder 5**  
July 7, 1959  
Forbes Field, Pittsburgh  
National 5-4

Official program  
BL-113.59  
B-2216.63a

Luncheon admission ticket  
BL-392.2006.97  
For Mr. Benswanger  
- Luncheon honoring V.P. Nixon, July 7th, 11am

BBWAA Banquet tickets  
BL-392.2006.98  
No. 115  
B-3185.63  
No. 704  
- Banquet honoring Ted Williams, Stan Musial

**Folder 6**  
July 7, 1959, continued

Official program  
B-2217.63a,b

**Folder 7**  
Aug 3, 1959  
Memorial Coliseum, L.A.  
American 5-3

Official program  
B-2216.63b, BL-6385.70  
Scored

**Folder 8**  
July 11, 1960  
Municipal Stadium, Kansas City  
National 5-3

Official program  
BL-772.68  
B-2220.63a,b, BL-6386.70  
No card

**Folder 9**  
July 13, 1960  
Yankee Stadium, NY  
National 6-0

Official program  
BL-414.73, BL-6387.70  
BL3918.74, B-2218.63  
Scored

Guest card admission  
B-3188.63  
No. 837
Folder 10  July 11, 1961  Candlestick Park, San Francisco  National 5-4
Official program  BL-969.72, BL-5182.73, B-2222.63a,b

Folder 11  July 31, 1961  Fenway Park, Boston  Tie 1-1
Official program  BL-2664.76  Scored
BL-4217.79, B-2221.63a,b

Box 4
Folder 1  July 10, 1962  D.C. Stadium, Washington  National 3-1
Luncheon ticket  B-3208.63  July 9th
Official program  BL-2568.87  Scored
BL-2591.72, BL-314.75, BL-3919.74

Folder 2  July 30, 1962  Wrigley Field, Chicago  American 9-4
Official program  BL3920.74, BL-2665.76, BL-119.62
B-2224.63a,b  (copy a on exhibit, Spring 2013)

Folder 3  July 9, 1963  Municipal Stadium, Cleveland  National 5-3
Official program  BL-2065.63, BL-537.74, BL-2666.76  Scored

Folder 4  1963, continued
Official program  BL-2412.77, BL-315.75, BL-3921.74

Folder 5  July 7, 1964  Shea Stadium, New York  National 7-4
Official program (4)  BL-2667.76, BL-7383.70, BL-316.75  Scored (1 copy)

May 25, 1964 Correspondence from Chicago Tribune to Jim Gallagher, Office of the Commissioner

Folder 6  July 13, 1965  Metropolitan Stadium, Bloomington, MN  National 6-5
Official program  BL-165.84, BL-317.75  Scored
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 7</th>
<th>July 12, 1966</th>
<th>Busch Memorial Stadium, St. Louis</th>
<th>National 2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official program</td>
<td>BL-5771.70, BL-6388.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 8</th>
<th>July 11, 1967</th>
<th>Anaheim Stadium, California</th>
<th>National 2-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American League media guide</td>
<td>Manager, player, umpire biographies, statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>History of All-star games and Anaheim Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official program</td>
<td>BL-6389.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-267.67, BL-268.67, BL-1258.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 9</th>
<th>July 9, 1968</th>
<th>Astrodome, Houston</th>
<th>National 1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American League media guide</td>
<td>BL-137.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official program</td>
<td>BL-6390.70, BL-3922.74, BL-3508.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 10</th>
<th>July 23, 1969</th>
<th>RFK Memorial Stadium, D.C.</th>
<th>National 9-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American League media guide</td>
<td>Guides dated July 22; game was rained out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National League media guide</td>
<td>and played on July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2 copies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Folder 11 | 1969, continued | Official program | BL-765.71, BL-6391.70, BL-1903.76, BL-1620.69a,b, BL-2622.72a,b |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 2</th>
<th>1970, continued</th>
<th>Official program</th>
<th>BL-1660.71</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-3923.74, BL-2900.70, BL-2827.70, BL-2829.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 3</th>
<th>July 13, 1971</th>
<th>Tiger Stadium, Detroit</th>
<th>American 6-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Official program</td>
<td>BL-3010.71a,b, BL-2899.71, BL-2413.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 4  1971, continued
Scorecard with rosters
“Coming Through” ballot booklet, with previous winners
Scored; night game

Folder 5  July 25, 1972  Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium, Atlanta  National 4-3
NBC Sports hospitality trailer pass  BL-521.2009.1
Admission pass issued to Bill Seaman of NBC-TV, BL-414.2015.17
American League media guide
National League media guide

Folder 6  1972, continued
Official program  BL-4910.72a-e
Chronological outline of event production, Nov 1971 – Sept 1972

Folder 7  July 24, 1974  Royals Stadium, Kansas City  National 7-1
Official program  BL-4442.73a-d
All-Star Game hospitality pass  BL-414.2015.18
NBC Hospitality Suite pass  BL-414.2015.19

Box 6
Folder 1  July 23, 1974 Three Rivers Stadium, Pittsburgh  National 7-2
American League media guide
National League media guide

Folder 2  1974, Pittsburgh continued
Official program  BL-3256.74a,b, BL-2969.74

Folder 3  July 15, 1975 County Stadium, Milwaukee  National 6-3
Hospitality card, No. 551  B-834.75a
Invitation to Brewers dinner  B-834.75b
Press game pass/ticket  B-834.75c
Luncheon ticket  B-834.75d
Issued to Ed Stack, HOF staff
Shaped like a beer stein
Issued to Ed Stack, HOF staff
Luncheon program/menu                  B-834.75e
Pre-game hospitality tent             BL-414.2015.21  Issued to NBC Sports
Post-game hospitality tent ticket    BL-521.2009.3, BL-414.2015.22  Issued to NBC Sports
Post-game Café Rouge ticket          BL-521.2009.2, BL-414.2015.20  Issued to NBC Sports

Folder 4  1975, continued

   46th All-star game media guide       BL-5128.75  3 copies

Folder 5  1975, continued

   Official program                     BL-5479.75a-d

Folder 6  July 13, 1976  Veterans Stadium, Philadelphia  National 7-1

   Press Kit
   Media hospitality schedule of events
   “Swing with us” Phillies party invitation    July 12, 7pm
   Commissioner’s reception and luncheon invitation  July 13
   Post-game party invitation                July 13
   Media guide/scorecard                    BL-4052.76

Folder 7  1976, continued

   Official program                      BL-3913.76a,b, BL-3856.76

Folder 8  July 19, 1977  Yankee Stadium, NY  National 7-5

   Media guide                           BL-5096.79a,b, BL-1968.77
   Sheet of event admission tickets       BL-5096.79a
      - Big Apple Happening, July 18, 7pm
      - Buffet Breakfast, July 19
      - Commissioners’ luncheon, July 19, 12:30pm-2pm
      - Media box supper, July 19, 6pm-8pm
      - After game hospitality, July 19, until 2am
      - Field Pass, Ed Stack, HOF

Folder 9  1977, continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date/Location</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 11, 1978</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>National 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media guide</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-1564.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 17, 1979</td>
<td>Kingdome, Seattle</td>
<td>National 7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media guide</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-4205.79a-c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 8, 1980</td>
<td>Dodger Stadium, L.A.</td>
<td>National 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media guide</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-2318.80a,b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aug 9, 1981</td>
<td>Municipal Stadium, Cleveland</td>
<td>National 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media guide (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>BL-2966.2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 13, 1982</td>
<td>Olympic Stadium, Montreal</td>
<td>National 4-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 8
Folder 1 July 6, 1983 Comiskey Park, Chicago American 13-3
**Game played on a Wednesday to celebrate 50th anniversary of 1st all-star game at Comiskey Park
50th anniversary gala entertainment lineup, BL-2028.83a-e July 5, 7pm
50th anniversary gala admission pass BL-2028.83 2 copies
Commissioners’ luncheon invitation BL2026.83 July 6, Noon
Commissioners’ luncheon program card
50th anniversary decals
Official All-Star game logo, sheet with color specifications
NBC Sports brochure, history at All-star games

Folder 2 1983, continued
Media guide BL-2027.83

Folder 3 1983, continued
Official program BL-2026.83 Luncheon program card taped in BL-2142.83

Folder 4 July 10, 1984 Candlestick Park, S. F. National 3-1
Media guide BL-4983.85 Scored
BL-2966.2001 (2) From Bowie Kuhn Collection

Folder 5 1984, continued
Official program BL-2750.85, BL-113.2006.2

Folder 6 July 16, 1985 H. Humphrey Metrodome, Minneapolis National 6-1
Press release, “1985 All-Star Game Background” July 1985
- 16-page report on preparations, events

Folder 7 1985, continued
Media guide BL-7165.85 Scored
Scorecard
List past games with dates and line scores

Folder 8  1985, continued
  Official program (3)  BL-191.2014

Folder 9  1985, continued
  Media kit – 3-ring binder  BL-7485.85
    - Schedules, invitations, community information, press releases

Folder 10  July 15, 1986  Astrodome, Houston
  Media guide (3)  BL-2865.86, BL-3776.86  Scored

Folder 11  1986, continued
  Official program  BL-2866.86a,b

Box 9
Folder 1  July 14, 1987  Oakland-Alameda County Stadium, Oakland
  National 2-0
  Media guide (2)  BL-4339.88  Scored
  All-Star gala invitation  July 13th
  All-Star information card
  All-Star Hospitality card, admit for breakfast and lunch

Folder 2  1987, continued
  Official program  BL-3261.87a,b, BL-113.2006.3

Folder 3  July 12, 1988  Riverfront Stadium, Cincinnati
  American 2-1
  Media guide (3)  BL-4949.88, BL-2615.90  Scored

Folder 4  1988, continued
  Official program  BL-4328.88, BL-4357.88

Folder 5  July 11, 1989  Anaheim Stadium, Anaheim
  American 5-3
Official program   BL-7963.89a,b
Decal   BL-3385.89

Folder 6  July 10, 1990  Wrigley Field, Chicago  American 2-0
Media guide   BL-5955.90a,b
All-Star information guide, Media information card
All-Star brunches admission ticket
All-Star gala invitation   July 9th
“Up on the roof” invitation, pre-game  July 10th, 2 copies
Schedule of events, map of Wrigley Field
Post-game reception admission card   July 10th

Folder 7  1990, continued
Official program (2)   BL-5956.90b

Folder 8  July 5 – 9, 1991 FanFest  Toronto, ON, Canada
Booklet with events, schedule, artist depictions of events
All-Star history booklet, Blue Jays schedule
FanFest preliminary floor plan, March 8, 1991

Folder 9  July 9, 1991  SkyDome, Toronto  American 4-2
Media guide   BL-3830.92a,b, BL-4574.91

Folder 10  1991, continued
Official program (2)   BL-5838.91
All-Star media information card and guide
Map of Toronto and All-Star venue
Post-game reception admission card
Ticket from Pearson International airport to All-Star hotels

Box 10
Folder 1  July 10 – 14, 1992 FanFest  San Diego, CA
FanFest floor plan
Media information card, Jul 12 – 14th

July 14, 1992  Jack Murphy Stadium, San Diego  American 13-6
Media guide  BL-5786.92a,b

Folder 2  1992, continued
Official program  BL-5781.92, BL-113.2006.4
Souvenir program  Courtesy of Upper Deck

Folder 3  July 8 – 13th, 1993 FanFest  Baltimore, MD
Official program
Schedule of events
FanFest floor plan
Camden Yards seating chart

July 13, 1993  Camden Yards, Baltimore  American 9-3
Media guide  BL-8950.93a,b

Folder 4  1993, continued
Official program  BL-8820.93, BL-8821.93
Press pass, Howard Talbot, HOF

Folder 5  July 8 – 12th, 1994 FanFest  Pittsburgh, PA
Floor plans, All-star week folder

July 12, 1994  Three Rivers Stadium, Pittsburgh  National 8-7
Media guide  BL-1709.96

Folder 6  1994, continued
Official program  BL-7932.94, BL-7933.94

Folder 7  July 7 – 11, 1995 FanFest  Arlington, Texas
### Folder 8
**July 11, 1995**  
**The Ballpark at Arlington, Texas**  
National 3-2  
- Information guide and transportation pass  
- FanFest map and guide, Dallas Convention Center  
- Media hospitality card/invitation to breakfast, brunch, post-game reception  
- Media guide  
  - BL-1708.96a,b

### Folder 9
**1995, continued**  
- Official program  
  - BL-11660.95a,b

### Box 11
#### Folder 1
**July 11, 1995, continued**  
- Official program  
  - BL-12559.95, BL-13946.95

#### Folder 2
**July 5 – 9, 1996**  
**FanFest**  
**Philadelphia, PA**  
- Official FanFest program  
- 2 tickets to Pennsylvania Convention Center  
- Dr. Pepper pin  
- MCI prepaid phone card  
- Various advertisements, brochures from merchants  
- Brochures on attractions, restaurants, lodging

#### Folder 3
**July 9, 1996**  
**Veterans Stadium, Philadelphia**  
National 6-0  
- Information guide and transportation pass  
- All-star workout day schedule  
  - July 8  
- Pre-game celebration invitation  
  - July 9, 5:00pm-8:00pm  
- Schedule of events  
  - July 8-9  
- Press release, “Mike Schmidt ballfield dedicated today”, July 9  
- Receipt for Workout Day and All-star game tickets

#### Folder 4
**1996, continued**  
- Media guide  
  - BL-4774.96a,b  
- Media Information – starting lineups, etc  
  - revised July 9
Folder 4  July 13, 1999  Fenway Park, Boston  
Gala of the century invitation  July 11, 7:30pm – 11:30pm  
A summer night with the stars invitation, July 12, 10:00pm – 1:00am  
Pre-game celebration invitation  July 13, 5:00pm – 8:00pm  
Information and transportation guide  
Media guide  (2 copies)  BL-1942.2004 & no #

Folder 5  1999, continued  
All-Star Sunday notes, events  July 11  
All-Star Workout Day, notes, schedule  July 12  
All-Star game lineups, player notes and interview transcript

Folder 6  1999, continued  
Official program  2 copies

Folder 7  July 7 – 11, 2000 FanFest  Atlanta, GA  
Brochures, maps, retail catalogue  
MLB Showdown card game 2000 press kit  
John Hancock’s - a fan’s guide to the All-Star FanFest

Folder 8  2000, continued  
Media guide  
Media credential and hotel application  
MLB press releases; John Hancock folder  
Media Information Kit

Folder 9  2000, continued  
All-Star Sunday program  July 9  
All-Star Sunday roster, scorecard, game notes
All-Star Workout Day guide July 10
Workout Day notes, press conference
ESPN press releases re: Home Run Derby

Box 13
Folder 1 July 11, 2000, Turner Field, Atlanta
  Turner Field information
  Interview transcripts with players
  Media information
  Lineups, player notes, play-by-play

Folder 2 2000, continued
  Official program (2)  BL-113.2006.6

Folder 3 July 10, 2001  SAFECO Field, Seattle
  All-Star Week information guide
  All-Star Sunday program  BL-141.2012.37  July 8
  Pre-game celebration admission ticket  2:00pm - 5:00pm
  Media guide
  2 temporary tattoos, All-Star logo

Folder 4 2001, continued
  Official program  BL-113.2006.7  Pedro Martinez on cover, Mike Benny illustrator
  BL-189.2012  Mike Piazza on cover, Mike Benny illustrator
  BL-32.2016.45  Ichiro Suzuki on cover, Mike Benny illustrator

Folder 5 July 5 – 9, 2002 FanFest  Milwaukee, WI
  Brochure with roster, head shots, in Japanese
  Media Information kit
  Miller Park information guide
  All-Star Sunday program  July 7

Folder 6 July 9, 2002  Miller Park, Milwaukee  Tie 7-7
Media guide       BL-1943.2004, BL-1944.2004

Folder 7       2002, continued
  Official program      BL-113.2006.8       Richie Sexson on cover, Kadir Nelson illustrator
                     BL-447.2005       Robin Yount on cover, Kadir Nelson illustrator
                     No BL       Barry Bonds on cover, Kadir Nelson illustrator
                     BL-32.2016.44       Randy Johnson on cover, Kadir Nelson illustrator

Box 14
Folder 1       July 10 – 15, 2003 FanFest       Chicago, IL
  Brochure with rosters, head shots, in Japanese
  Brochures, information sheets

Folder 2       July 13, 2003
  All-Star Sunday program
  Media Information, schedule

Folder 3       July 15, 2003       U.S. Cellular Field, Chicago       American 7-6
  Media Information kit – press releases
  Media guide       BL-1890.2004; BL-334.2015.36
  Rosters, pre-game, in-game, post-game notes
  Play-by-play game account

Folder 4       2003, continued
  Official program – holographic photos on cover
    BL-6.2004       Esteban Loaiza on cover
    BL-7.2004       Alex Rodriguez, Barry Bonds on cover

Folder 5       2003, continued
  Official program – holographic photos on cover
    BL-1107.2003, BL-118.2003       Alex Rodriguez, Barry Bonds on cover
Folder 6  July 9 – 13, 2004 FanFest  Houston, TX
    Media information guide with an invitation to July 10th event
    Brochure with rosters with head shots, in Japanese
    All-star week media information card
    Media guide  BL-1875.2004

Folder 7  2004, continued
    Media information kit – press releases

Folder 8  July 11, 2004  Minute Maid Park, Houston
    All-Star Sunday program
    Pre-game notes, play-by-play, boxscore

  July 13, 2004  Minute Maid Park, Houston  American 9-4
    Pre-game notes
    Scorecard – scored

Box 15

Folder 1  2004, continued
    Official program  BL-32.2016.43  Nolan Ryan on cover, Stephen Holland illustrator

Folder 2  July 10, 2005  Comerica Park, Detroit
    All-Star Sunday program
    Player biographies

Folder 3  July 12, 2005  Comerica Park, Detroit  American 7-5
    Official program  BL-3456.2005, BL-3457.2005  Al Kaline on cover, Eric Bowman illustrator

Folder 4  2005, continued
    Official program  BL-3458.2005, BL-3459.2005  Ivan Rodriguez on cover, Eric Bowman illustrator

Folder 5  July 7 – 11, 2006 FanFest  Pittsburgh, PA
Media information guide with various invitations, tickets to events
Media guide    BL-357.2006.1

Folder 6 2006, continued
   Media guide    BL-357.2006.2, BL-357.2006.3

Folder 7 July 9, 2006    PNC Park, Pittsburgh
   All-Star Sunday program
   Schedule of events    July 11th
   July 11, 2006    PNC Park, Pittsburgh    American 3-2
   Official program    BL-363.2006.1    Photos on cover – Jason Bay, Bill Mazeroski
                        Roberto Clemente, Willie Stargell

Folder 8 2006, continued

Box 16
Folder 1 July 6 – 10, 2007 FanFest    San Francisco, CA
   Media information kit, ticket to Workout Day included
   All-Star Sunday program    July 8
   Workout Day Home Run Derby scorecard and rules July 9

Folder 2 July 10, 2007 AT&T Park, San Francisco    American 5-4
   Pre-game notes

Folder 3 2007, continued

Folder 4 July 13, 2008    Yankee Stadium, NY
   All-Star Sunday program
Folder 5  July 15, 2008  Yankee Stadium, NY  American 4-3
   Media guide  BL-332.2008, BL-206.2009.2
   Pre-game notes

Folder 6  2008, continued
   Official program  BL-464.2008.2
   Limited stadium edition

Folder 7  2008, continued

Box 17
Folder 1  July 10 – 14, 2009 FanFest  St. Louis, MO
   Brochures, advertisements, schedules
   “Jersey nap”, napkin shaped like a jersey
   “Going Beyond” booklet
   All-Star Celebration party invitation  July 12th, 7pm

Folder 2  2009, continued
   Official St. Louis visitors guide
   Complete guide to go where in St. Louis
   Riverfront Times guide to All-Star Week
   Puerto Bani, DR – book with history and future of the Dominican Republic; new MLB partner

Folder 3  2009, continued
   Media guide  BL-458.2009.1 - .2

Folder 4  2009, continued
   Media information packet
   Schedule of events, press releases
   Taco Bell All-Star Sunday notes
Folder 5  
July 12, 2009  Busch Stadium, St. Louis  
All-Star Sunday program (2)  
Rosters, game statistics, scorecard  

July 13, 2009  Busch Stadium, St. Louis  
All-Star Workout Day notes, schedule  
Home Run Derby press conference, rules, post-derby notes  
State Farm press release  

Folder 6  
July 14, 2009  Busch Stadium, St. Louis  
American 4-3  
All-Star press conference  
Interview transcripts, including President Obama  
Pre-game notes, in-game notes  
Play-by-play, game statistics  
Strasburg wins Golden Spikes Award, press release  

Folder 7  
2009, continued  
Official program  

Box 18  
Folder 1  
July 9 – 13, 2010 FanFest  Anaheim, CA  
Brochures, maps, advertisements  
Tri-fold information guide  
All-Star brunch ticket July 12th, 9:00am – 12:00pm  
All-Star napkins (3)  
All-Star plastic bag  

Folder 2  
2010, continued  
Anaheim & OC travel guide  
Anaheim, Summer 2010 magazine  
Visitors guide, July 2010  
2010 All-Star cartoon/logo, DeSoto illustrator
Brochures, advertisements, napkins
Political statements re: SB 1070

Folder 2
July 10, 2011  Chase Field, Phoenix
All-Star Sunday program  BL-561.2011.3 - .4
Rosters
All-Star Sunday notes

July 11, 2010
All-Star Workout Day notes
Home Run Derby notes
Home Run Derby scorecards with rules

Folder 3
July 12, 2011  Chase Field, Phoenix  National 5-1
Pre-game, in-game notes
Rosters with player statistics to July 11, 2011
Media guide  BL-561.2011.2

Folder 4
2011, continued
Official program  BL-571.2011, BL-561.2011.1

Folder 5
July 6 – 10, 2012 FanFest  Kansas City, MO
Various invitations, tickets to Negro Leagues Baseball Museum
Napkins
The Pitch: guide to All-Star Week (2)
All-Star Sunday Futures game program  July 8th

Folder 6
July 10, 2012  Kauffman Stadium, Kansas City  National 8-0
Official program (2 copies)  BL-403.2012 (on exhibit, Locker Room, Feb 2013)

Folder 7
July 12 – 16, 2013 FanFest  New York, NY
BL-613.2013.1 - .10
All-Star gala invitation  July 14th, 8:00pm – 11:00pm
On-field access pass  July 15th  
Home Run Derby scorecard with rules  July 15th  
Bus pass, advertisements, napkins, plastic ticket holder  
All-star game scorecard  

Folder 8  
July 16, 2013  Citi Field, NY  
American 3-0  
Media guide  BL-605.2013  
(located at Reference desk)  
Official program  BL-429.2013.1

Folder 9  
July 15, 2014  Target field, MN  
American 5-3  
Official program  BL-372.2014.1-.3  
Home Run Derby scorecard and Workout Day schedule  BL-546.2014.1  
“Owner’s Box” In-room celebration menu  BL-546.2014.2

Folder 10  
July 14, 2015  Great American Ball Park, Cincinnati, OH  
American 6-3  
Official program  BL-527.2015.4-.5

Box 20

Folder 1  
July 14, 2015  Great American Ball Park, Cincinnati, OH  
Media guide  BL-527.2015.1-.3

Folder 2  
July 8 – 12, 2016  FanFest  San Diego, CA  
San Diego, CA  
FanFest ticket  
All-Star Gala ticket  July 11th, 8:00pm – 11:00 pm  
All-Star pre-game celebration  July 12th, 1:00pm – 4:00pm  
Hilton room card, room menu  
All-Star gift bag ticket  
“I stand up for Cancer” held up after 5th inning

Folder 3  
July 10, 2016  Petco Park, San Diego, CA  
All-Star Sunday program (3)  
All-Star Sunday Notes  
World Team vs U.S. Team scoresheet (blank)
Folder 4    July 11, 2016   Petco Park
           All-Star Workout day notes, schedule
           Home run derby ticket, bracket
           Home run derby press conference transcript

Folder 5    July 12, 2016   Petco Park
           All-Star game pregame notes, roster
           Press release, pregame
           Interview transcripts with Commissioner Manfred – town hall chat
           Interview transcripts with Commissioner Manfred, Joe Torre, Mark Loretta, Lisa Fernandez, Dr. Garry Green,
           Elliot Kaye – concussions and head trauma

Folder 6    July 12, 2016   Petco Park
           Official program (cover has illustrated bird’s eye view of park)       BL-324-2016-1

Folder 7    Official program (cover has rear view of jumbotron, lights on)       BL-324-2016-2 & -3

Folder 8    Official program (San Diego skyline on cover)       BL-324-2016-4 & -5

Box 21
Folder 1    July 8 – 12, 2016   Petco Park, San Diego, CA
           87th All-Star game media guides (2 copies)